
Little Budworth Parish Plan Steering Group
Minutes of Meeting on Tuesday 19 March 2013  

Present:  Malcolm Carnegie 
   Sarah Baron
   Tony Hall
   Andy Martell
   Jack Martell
   Joanne Jeffs 
   Cora Cowap

Barbara Iceley
   Debra Jones

Apologies:  Peter Robinson

1  Matters Arising from Previous Minutes

Little Budworth Country Park – More encouraging news than 2 weeks ago.  Still awaiting 
meeting with Cheshire West and Chester Council, the Egerton Estate and Natural England 
but hopefully outcome will be positive and the Country Park will remain open.

MC has spoken with Eveleigh Moore-Dutton.  Our budget money has not been sorted as yet 
and may have to come out of next year’s budget.  The PC may be able to help with this.   

Houses on the Glebe Land – Originally 40 houses were planned, this has been reduced now  
to 15, 10 detached properties and 5 lower cost houses.  The PCC no longer have any say 
over this land as it belongs to the Chester Diocese.     

Car Fest – There has been a meeting of the Liaison Committee, more than 350 villager 
tickets have been applied for, for the Saturday with only 50-60 for the Friday and Sunday. 
Hopefully all applications will be honoured.

Website – More people have been visiting the website with no difficulties reported.  

2  Matters Discussed

Questionnaire version 0.3 was distributed and discussed.  MC has spent a lot of time 
discussing this with SB and we are now on version 0.3. Good feedback has been received 
from SB and BI.   Other parishes have done the survey at the same time as visiting clubs 
and societies or even done the visits first which has helped with the survey questions.  We 
need to raise awareness and increase response rate.  General points raised – quite a lot of 
duplication, sections need to be streamlined and easier to read  

MC will get the next version out.  Committee members to read and comment upon.

3  Any Other Business

There was no other business. 



 

4  Date and Time of Next Meeting

The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 23 April at 7.30pm in the Village Hall. 

J Jeffs
25 March 2013


